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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UKI

18VEKY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

it Brito Hall Konin Stroot

gjr Telephone 841 jfKJI

SUB30KIPXION RATES

Por Month anywhere In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands SO

Por Year 0 00
IVr Year postpaid to Foreign Ootin

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

Qainil the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in tlu distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak immqn it who so list

Advertisements nnarcompanled by spo
cltlo instructions Inserted till ordered out

AdvertUomonts discontinued boforo ox
plrntion of sppclfled period will bo charged
as If continued for full term

Address all Communications and Busi ¬

ness Letters to F J Testa Proprietor and
Publisher

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND WOKIIXB Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Residing In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY FEB 10 1897

COMFORTING REFLECTIONS

Tho policy of rulo or ruiu tuiti
atod bj Mr Dolo and his oo conspir-

ators
¬

on tho 17th of January 1893

seems to toud toward tho alteruntivo
of ruling The spooks of Stovnns

and Wiltse must bo having an un-

comfortable

¬

limo if thoy roalize tho
havoc thoy created iu this ouco
happy community

As betweon annexation and tho
treaty of reciprocity tho ohanceB

sooin to bo loaning towards annex-

ation

¬

or nothing with tho odds in

favor of nothing

In 189G tho troaty of reciprocity
put four millions oight hundred
thousands of dollars into the pockets
of Hawaii

Whon Souators at Washington
look up tho military record of Gen

oral Hartwoll thoso from tho South
may bo doppndod upon to sit up
nights to holp his cablo sohome or
anything else he advocates

INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS

Hatch to Dolb MoKinley will
follow Clevelands policy as to Ha-

waii

¬

Revenue matters only will bo

considered at special session An-

nexation
¬

must wait for regular ses ¬

sion in December Sugar will bo

taxed Treaty in imminent dangor
Quoous inlluenco vory damaging
What shall I do noxtT

Dole to Hatch You give mo tho
blues Why do you ask mo what to
doj You aro on tbo ground Am
sendiug W O S to you Hod to
in order to presorvo harmony in my
political aud military families Look
out for Colonel MoLoau Armstrong
and Atkinson have boeu indiBcroot

with typo Wish Lhad never been
bornod

OUT OF SIGHT

That is what tho Hilo custom
house o Ulcers wore on last Saturday
night whon tho sealing vessel

Mermaid arrived iu tho Hilo harbor
without lights and anchored off tho
Waiakoa river Hashing at tho samo

time certain signals to the shoro
pooplo Tho Kiuau was iu tho har

f yn sarsy jjxh

bor and olllcors and passougers woro

enjoying tho actions of tho slringo
sealer Six boats woro sotit nshoro

and tho mysterious object of tho
senior was accomplished

On further investigation it was

learned that tho Mermaid was from

Vancouver bound for Alaska and
mado a short out across Hilo
The skipper seemed to bo very

familiar with tho Hilo waters or
porhaps ho had a pilot on boardr
Whon aiskod by a uativo what ho

wishod ho said that ho had Inkon

his ship on tho Hilo route to find a

wahino

Tho good people of Hilo aro now

anxious to kuow whoro tho custom
house ofllcors woro at tho time

Nono of them materialized until tho
freight had boon landed aud on

tho following day tho Moruiaid dis ¬

appeared a broad smilo ou tho cap ¬

tains face illuminating tho towju

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho New York Nation soy Sena-

tor
¬

Burrows fresh from commun ¬

ings with tho fountain head at Can
ton sadly gives it as his opinion
that I hero will bo no tooipiooity ar-

rangement
¬

in tho now tariff There
cannot bo if sugar is taxed Free
sugar wub tho ono thing that ltd to
Mr Blaitios historfo hat smashing
and tho reciprocity treaties which
camo liko tho conjurois cabbages
out of tho hat But this year sugar
must bo taxed and it is tho reci-

procity
¬

treaties that will have to
undergo tho smashing

The dismissal of Mr John Dominis
Holt from tho Postal Savings Bank
is so clearly a rank attempt at nepo-

tism

¬

that there is a strong feeliug of
indignation against tho Government
in tho bast buxinoss circles of tho
community It is romombored by
thorn that Mr Holt is quite a heavy
contributor to tho tax roll und that
his successors tomporary or perma ¬

nent aro not Tho integrity official
and personal conduct of Mr Holt
have for many years beon tnstod iu
this country in many capacitios that
he is consequently profrfrred to
strangers or to untried relatives ex¬

orcising a pull The transfer of a
few thousand dollars from tho
Postal Savings Bank might hnve a
more substantial effect upon our
rulors than principle rightmiuded
uess or justice

The co operative schomo for sugar
plantations discussed by P G Jones
at tho Social Scienro Club aud en-

dorsed
¬

by an evening contemporary
savors very much of a Jesuitical trick
to capture Amoricau votes for an ¬

nexation It will play its part in
misloading tho pooplo abroad aud
aftor having boeu partially useful in
its untruthful work will be quietly
dropped and tho suggestions ignor-
ed

¬

The opponents of annexation
in tho United States wHIbco through
this paltry equivocation denounce
it and split tho machinators wido
open with tho machete of common
sense aud logic Honesty of pur-
pose

¬

no more exists in our paroohial
vestry than among tho Supervisors
of San Francisco in tho days of
solid ninos and gas and water

bribes

What a consummate growl of
satisfaction tho two Frauks of tho
Hawaiian Logatiou will utter whou
Thurston Hartwoll aud Smith in-

vade
¬

their sanotum to toach them
how to roast tuo aunoxalion barbe-

cue
¬

Hastings tho debonair with
his oxporieuco in tho State Depart
ment to say nothing of his expori
ouco horo and olsowhoro in diplo-
matic

¬

positions aud his mastery of
the art of ontortaintuont lobbyiug
and Hatch shrowd crafty nmohiev
elian aud consoloncoloss will wonder
what rackot is up Thoy will surely
think that thoy woro strong onough
to play tholr cards without ho os
Distauco of any more vestrymen
What vero thoy sent thoro for at
such exorbitant salaries They may
think as wo do that Dole King Da

wifMirjbcwisnBrTi o

mon and Coopor had hotter also
join them and loavo their Depart
roeutn and Bureaux iu tho hands of
thnir clerks who practically do all
tho work Theu Hyde Bishop Arm-

strong
¬

P O Jouos Athortou and
McOaudless had bettor unite with
tho Washington gang Lot us bo
bold about it America will not an
nox up lot us annox America Mc
Kinloy aud all Aftor that tho
dolugo

How inexpressibly funny it must
havo boeu to watch our doarly be-

loved
¬

J udgo --Prosidout and would bo
United States Souator Dolo finger
his long glossy hoary board and
delicately dividing it as ho hatched
tho schomo of ponding Thurston
after Hatch Smithin tho interest
of harmony aftor Thurston aud
Hartwoll in advauco to watch tho
lot of them

Bonds in connection with a Gov
orumeut contract for carrying out
public works should certainly bo

matters of public rocord whatever
may bo tho judgoment of cabiuot
lawyers and whothor thoy amount
to snven or sovonty thousand dollars
California may as woll learn now as
later on that our beBt govornmout
can stoop to ways that aro dork and
tricks that aro vain as well as their
Supervisors or county officials havo
occasionally done Plonso annex

our officials right away and loavo
Hawaii alono unfettered by thorn

OUR SCHOLARS

A Substantial Showing of tho Com-

ing
¬

Hawaiian Raco

Tho census shows that in 1803 no
had 12616 school childron as against
10000 iu 1890 Their nationalities
aro as follows

NATIONALITY 1890 1896

Hawaiian 5599
Part Hawaiian 1573
Amoricau 259
British 139
German 199
Portuguese 1813
Norwogiau 56
French 1
Japaueso 39
Chiuose 202
S S Islandors 42
Other Foreigners 12

5307
2198

380
200
253

8186
96

8
261
740

29
52

Total 10006 12616
A further inofeaso of about 1200

children may be added to theso
figures as tho increment since tho
cuusus was taken In ton or fifteen
years what a sploudid new raco wo

shall havo if tho autonomy of Ha ¬

waii is presorved and we are not
monkeyed1 up with advonturers

and business fakes

Not Road

When tho MoLounau Leonard
caso was called boforo a jury a fow
days ago tho question was asked
whether tho jurors had road tho
Evening Bulletin of tho previous
dnto in which commonts of tho case
were mado Twolva jurors all pro ¬

minent citizens answered that thoy
do not road the Bulletin Our com-
pliments

¬

to you brothers Goar and
Logan

Editorial topics on tho first page

A Ohiuso two horso dray mado a
bolt down Kouia street this morn-
ing

¬

but was luckily stopped as it
ran round the cornor into King
Tho drivor and his friond woro
crouched down iu tho body of the
dray and tho fantic effort of the
Jehu to hold the horses with tho
seat as a fulcrum for tho roins was
to say the least curious and comical

- -

Buffalo Boor has proved its im
menso popularity at tho Koyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also rotaiued
there in draft or in bottlo Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to the
patrons of thoso popular resort b is
also in vogue

Tho man who driuks Seattle beer
So wholesome godtl and pure

Will liovor havo au aching hoad
Or need the Hagoy Curo

Sold on draught and in botllos at
tho Louvre Saloon Nuuanu stroot

Tho patrons of tho Empire who
liko a strictly tonoy tonio should
ak for tho Imperial Saratoga or
tho Empire cocktail Thoy are deli ¬

cate and reohorche and porfeotly
blended by artists Oarlylo and Jim
Olds Ir

jrCwBOTMlatXrttftitMi tAAwl I MIWWW

BUBINE8B LOCALS

i
To find a boor to suit all tasto3

Was not an easy battlo
But tho Louvro wou when it obtnin

od
That favorito draught Seattle
Call and sample that Wiolnnd Boor

and half and half at the Empire
while it is in its prime Oarlylo and
Jimmy Olds aro ready for you

In addition to the Ilaiuior Soattlo
beer the Anchor koops tho finest
blonds of liquors Notably amongst
thorn aro John Dowars Scotch Whis
loy Standard TimoOPS LongLife
aud Duffys Malt

Thoro aro thrco entrances to tho
Pacifio Saloon but theory novorlho
loss is half and half This a mathe-
matical

¬

problem which can only be
solved ou tho spot The half aud
half is good however

To tho Louvro for beer cool spark-
ling

¬

and clear
To tho Louvro for wines the host of

good cheer
To tho Louvre for liquors so mellow

and puro
To tho Louvre well go aud buy to

bo sure

The Empire wields tho sway iu
popular esteem Among the attrac ¬

tions aro Ilaiuior beer iu bottle and
Wioland on draught Sour Mash
Whiskey of tho primest quality
Mondoucets California brandy a
puro article Lo Francs French
brandy famed for its bouquet aud
Honnessoys colobratod threo star
braud Gilbeys Jamaica turn is
old aud iu priaio condition

Who built tho Panth3on7 Wo
dont moan tl e Pantheon of Auniout
History but the modorn ono on Fort
and Hotol Tho ono with tho best
reading room in tho city Why
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
friendly and courteous treatment by
all connected with it and tho fact
that everything iu stock is of tho
best quality anil old Jim stands by
as a true friend tn all true mon

Scotch whisky hns become ono of
tho favorito bevorages in Houolulu
during the last year The different
business houses have competed to
find the very best brand The Koyal
Annex now claime to have imported
a whisky which cannot be excelled
T V F is the name and tho letters
Htaod for Th Vory Finest This
whisky will bo served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex aud connoisseurs
will do woll to step in and taste tho
T V F

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 5 1S9G

AH SO COOL

What u gloriously good old
timo wo nro having in this Para
diso of tho Pacific of ours whilo
our friends across tho shark
pond whom wo wish to annox
aro boing frozon to death or
blown to pieces by blizzards
Horo in our almost sompitornal
Summor wo have to try and
Iceop oursolvos our edibles and
drinkables doliciously cool

You all romombor those splou-
did

¬

but very economical ICE
CHESTS wo had last yoar
Thoy gavo such satisfaction that
wo havo had to import anothor
largo stock Thoy aro going so
rapidly you had bettor got ono
boforo thoy aro all gono From

9 to 20 in different sizes
Wo still havo a fow ALASKA

REFRIGERATORS- - Thoy go
cheap in live sizes Small pro-
fits

¬

and quick roturns boing our
motto

Now Stoamors Hotol Res ¬

taurants Schools and Largo
Families cannot do without our
ojght gallon PRIME WATER
COOLER It is the best inven-
tion

¬

of tho ago Wo havo smallor
sizos

You havo all hoard also of
our famous

GATE CITY NATURAL STONE
FILTERS

Wo will show you how thoy
work in a day or two as soon as
wo havo unpackod our glass
filtor Tho worst water is mado
tho purost in thorn Call and
soo us

Tna flawailan Hardware Go Ln

307 Foht Stiubet
Opposite Spreukela Dank

Tkmcnione 121 1 O Hex S01

CITY FEBD STORE
li II DK12 it CO

Corner Punchbowl and Dcrctnnla Btrcot

K18KP TUK JH33T STOCK OF

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A SPECIALTY 400

OOHSA3STIO

Steamship Oo

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

bt

TUK Al 8TEAMBUI1

AUSTRALIA
0

WILL liBAVM HONOlUMI

ron Title auovb roivr on

Wednesday Fob 10th
AT 1 OOIOOIC P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thin City to nil
points In the United Stales

ttF For further purtlculnrn regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

AVm G IltWlN CO Ld
Oonoral Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

iisliiilii Mall Umi

Far San Francisco
Tho Now and Finn Al Bteel Steamship

ZEAL AN DlA
01 the Oceania Steamship Company will
he duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

33Earoti etli
And will Icavo for tho nliovo port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Aucfclanrt
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

66 MONOWA1
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from San Francisco ou
or about

Feb 1 Itli
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pnsongers for tho above ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Tbrongh Tickets to All Points in the

Untied Sbrnios

f For fuither particulars roardlng
Freight and Passage apply to

7m G IRWIN A CO Ld
Oeneral A fonts

Ocfianic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for 8 F

iob2v Feb 10
March 2 March 10
Mnrtfi3 AV7Alf May5
May 25 Jno2Ju2 Juno 80
July 20 Julyl8
AH AB 5
BoptU Snpt22
get 11 Oct 21

NovO Nov 17

c1 Deo in

TIIHGUG1J LINE

From Sm Franolsco
for Sydney

Arrive Honolulu
Monowal Feb 11 17
Alameda Mar II 17
Mariposa Apr H 17
Moans May 0 1897
Alameda JunoO 07
Mariposa July 1 07
Moana July Ml 1807
Alameda Augiu 07
Mariposa Sent 07
Moana Oct 21 lh7
Alameda Nov 18 07

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leaie Honolulu
Mariposa Mar 1 07
Moana Apr 1 1H07
Alan oda Apr 20 07
Mariposa May 27 07
Moana Juno 21 07
AlamedaJuly2207
MatiposaAngl007
Moana Sept 11 07
AltmeUa Oct 11 07
MarlpoaNovll 07
Moana Dec 0 1807
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